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Canadiai
Stamp Literature of To-day.

By D. O. MNIios.

I. THE PHILATELIc ADVOCATE.

In this and succeeding issues of the CAS-
ADIAN PHILAIELle RxVIEw I intend t0 give
a Peries of articles on Canada's current
philatelic literature, and will begin with
the monthly magazines.

The PhUatelir Ad roca is the oldest
stamp paper publisbed in Canada at
present. It was established in September
1896, with Starnaman.Bros. as publishers
and F. 1. Weaver as editor. The first
number contained eight pages and cover of
which fixe pages were reading matter. The
typographical appearance was ludierou" in
the extreme, the prin+ers were very new in
the business, and in their endeavors to
make a pleasing appearance of the paper,
they dislocated pieces of borders, making
them serve as ornamen t s between items
These they even inserted hetween the par-
agraphs of the opening article and alto-
gether the printer's inexprience was
apparent on nearly every square inch of
the paper.

As to contents it can be said with truth
that for a first issue this number was verv
readahle. L. H. B.nton contributed soine
excellent "'U.iterature Notes," and an article
on "U. S. Minor Varieties" hy one signing
himself E. S. was also good.

Under the title of Philatelic Phunni-
grams several good original jokes were
given. Results of the elections of the 1896
campaign were also published. The editor
inhiseffusions also showed bis inexperience.

Number two showed quite an improve-

1 Half Cent a Word 1
Bargain Row. 2

Canadian stamps 50 assorted 6c postfree
Send for approval sheets. Dominion Stamp
Co., Box 24 Delhi, Ont.

One inch ad. in Advocate, Review, and
Canadian Collector for only 50c. One year's
sub. to each above for 25c. Address E. A.
Giller & Co,, 32 Church St., Berlin, Ont.

18 var. Japanese stamps and cards in
unique album of rice paper only 20c. C.
A. B. Whiting, Berlin, Ont.

Wholesale List free on application of
dealers. John H. Lowe, 109 Huron St-,
Toronto, Ont.

Collection for sale cheap. Write now.
Fred Filsinger, Waterloo, Ont.

Send for circular and sample of Perfect
Hinges. . Everything Postfree. Send at
once. Starnamen Bros. Berlin, Ont.

JUBILEES
are being cornered. We can offer all unused
o. g., well centered.
le Jubilee......................... .(2.
2e If ......................... .03.
5c ......................... .08.
8c ri .................. . 14.
2 varCivil War stampd check, entireusd. 10.

Postage 2c. Mention C. P. R.
Hinges 9e per 1000.

Queen City Stamp Company,

Hastinigs, -Nebraska.

OOVAR. FREE.."ilit"
know how to get thtem write

to-day to Ferris & Co ,
125 West 133rd St. New York.

LOOKI SPECIALBARCAINS
6c Guatemala, 1887, cat. 5c my price 3e

30e Ceylon, 1892 I 8c n I 4c
2c o 4c Ceylon, 1888,, 8c n a 3e

20e Inl. Ex. iniperf. 25e II i 2e
4c Trinidad, 1883 8e I j 4c
Imperial Packet 500 fine mixed stamps 2 0c
Send at once. Supply limited. Postage 2c
W. D. DEAN- u3 HINNMAN AvE EvANsToN ILL.
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ment in typography, the obnoxious border-
ornaments giving place to short lines. The
contents were verv much the sane, as far
as(quality is cencerned.

Not until the Holiday number (January
'97) did the paper appeal very strongly to
the general philaitelic public. This number
was really an exceptionally good one for a
magazine so young. The cover was print-
ed in red blue and gold, and was of artistic
design, being the prettiest holiday number
of the year in American stamp journals. It
contained twelve pages and cover including
five articles by different writers, and notes
of interest from different points.

From this on the .4drocate waa a success.
The holiday numiber was the telling point
in its career and decided its fate. The pa-
per improved monthly in every way. It
apeared prornptly, and this together with
its general make-up soon gained for it the
distinction of being Canada's representative
philatelic monthly. Occasionally articles
of an inferior quality were given but this
was more than counterbalanced by thegood
ones. In August 1897 it was elected
official organ of the Dominion Philatelic
Association which positioi it still holds
proving the best the society ever had. In
September Messrs Starnaman bought out
F. I. Weaver's interest in the paper and
assumed the editorial management. They
have made the Advocate one of America's
leading philatelie monthlies.

The issue for Jan. let 1899 was the usual
holiday number and was withoutdoubt the
largest number of any philatelic magazine
ever published in Canada. It contained
sixty pages. The publishers have recenLly
pnrchased the Philatelic Messenger and
consolidated it with their publication.

T-o be continued.)

STAMPS.
Stanps 100 diff. incl rsre Salvador and
old Mexico. Approval s. at 50%.

H. 1). POWERS & CU
CHARLOTTE, M, i.

WE BUY
sIAMEsWhat Can yfoff Mrt a

STANDARo Svane Co.
4NZcBOLaON PLacR. ST. LOUIS, M(A

U.S. WAR REVENUES.
1898 Documentary J, 1, 2. 3, 4,

5, 10, 25, 50, $1. some inused 224c,
$1 Documentary perfect 5c. petg. ex. T

ZENITH CITY STAM! CO.,
701 W. Second St., Duluth, Minn.

The U. S. docuneetary stamps are now
in popular favor. We offer le . R. (smalt
surcharge), le 1. R. large surcharge, 2c I.
R. and ;e orange, 4c grey, le, 2c, 3c, 4c.
5c, 10c, 25c, 50e and à$. "Maine?" for only
15c, 14 var in all. 150 var. postage stamps
only 15c. Album holds 480 stamps 5e Ail
postfree. Satisfaction or money back.

Crecn tazp Ca. LEaeoy, Nova Scoti.
for my plan of exchanging
stamps3, free with an order
from this list. Stamps taken.
100 varieties foreign.... .10c

N. S. Moore, U S. 1890 e to 15c.. . 12e
te 1894-5 lc to 15c. . 10cNaples, Columia to 0c... 15e

Omaha leto 10C...... 18e

PERFECT HINCES. . .
1000-i0c, 3000-25c.

Stick-to-it-ive Hinges 1000 6c, 5000 25e.
E. A. Giller & Co., Bertin, Ont.
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CANADIAN PHILATEUCRUEVIEW.

Edited and Published hy

Findlay . Weaver,
Box 494. Berlin, Ont.

At 25 cents a year.

ADvIITISINu RATES.

I in. 25c. j page60c, i ge 1, 1 page $1.50
Strictly in advance.

Bargaini Notices jc per word.
£rWe wll exchange with stamp papers.
Notes of interest always in demand.

A cross opposite this paragraph signifies
that your subscription hasexliired and that
your renewal is requested.

Now a Semil.lonthly.

We have changed our paper fron a
weekly to a fortnightly and this necessitat-
ed a change in name. We found it next
to impossible to publish a .weekly, for lack
of time and think our readers will be far
better pleased with a semi-nonthly pub-
lished regularly than with an irregular
week

1
y. We shal endeavor to give more

for the money than ever before and solicit
the co-operation of all our subscribers in
msking it a representative philatelic paper.

A good way for you to help us would
be to secure new subscribers and to make
this interesting we will allow you 10 cents
on each subscription secured.

Olla Podrida.
Number 2 of the Michigan Philaielie

W~ey has been received in an enlarged
form.

We allow 10c on every new subscriber
secured for us.

Why not try an inch ad. in our next

issue at 25c?

In our issue for Jan. 12, we made a
serions mistake in Mr. Dean's ad. It
should have read Evanston, 111 inscead of
Chicago. We re-publish it iii this issue.

The Michigan Philatdir. Moihly Ad-
arier has appsared from Detroit.
Toid In a Line or Two.

The U. S. Newspaper and Periodical

stamps will be placed on sale by the Dept.
at e5.00 per set.

Williams & Co., of Lima Peru seem to
be under the ban.

Mr. J. F. Seybold has a collection of
40,000 varieties.

in January.

BlITHs-Michigan Monthly Philatelic Ad-
vertiser, Detroit; AU und St.np Adver-
tiser, Montreal; Stamp Tribune, Harriman,
Tenn.

MARRIAGEs-Philatelic Messenget to Ad-
vocate; National Philat elist to Tri-M onthly
Collector.

DivokcE-Canadian Collector froin Cana-
dian lhilattelic Weekly. Will be published
by E. A. Giller & Co,, Berlin, Ont.

ANNOUNCFD--A weekly by H E. Williams,
Citrilotte, Mich. A monthly by Win P.
Shourds, E. Boston, Mass.

Philatelist-'"I hear you are a stamp col-
iector, M iss Gushie, have you much of a
collection?"

Miss (ushie-- " Yes I ami a regular
stamp fiend I haven'ta collection yet but
I read such a Iovely article ou stamp col-
lertzg that I consider myself a collecter."
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A Condensed
Philatelic Encyclopa:dia.

(Continued from Jan. 12th issue.)
Paper. See back number.

QUAI)RILLE paper. Paper water-
marked iii small squares.
RIBBED paper. paper having rough
paralell hues on both sides of the papet.
SILK paper. Paper having long or
short silk threads embedded in the
substance of the paper.
STRA%, paper. A coarse paper made
o' straw.
SîJiraAx paper. Same as granite
paper but tinted.
VERGE paper. Paper having water-
marked lines running obliquely
through it.
NtoVE paper. The mnost common
paper made such as news papers and
book paper. the naterial of which
comes from linen or cotton rags, fine
straw, etc., prepared i-y grinding,
bleaching, beating and boihng with
water until it is reduced lo a fluid
pulp; This is allowed to run over long
tranes of eloth or %er% fine wire nettig
Th us freeing it of moisture.

To Get Subscribers
to the Philatelic Advocate.

we olier

$1.05 FOR 25 CENTS.
18 Japanese staimps and 3 post cards

mounted in a finely colored
album made of rice paper worth .50

12 blank Approval Sheets.......... .. 10
PHILATELIc ADVOCATE One ear .25
20 word adv, on Bargain Page of sane .2

- Iotal $1,05
Ail for 25c postpaisiwith i stamîps
or if you prefer, with the new Imperial
Penny Postage stamp.

Ph e ats
Have V
Purctiased

s only 10e a year.
hy ask for free copy.

"Nuif Sed.

The Canadian Collector.
and will publish it regularly. We
will start subseriptions with vol 1.
no. 1. for a short time. Subscription
pnce only

10 cents peryear.

YLia
will
appreciate
and
admi re

The neat printing.
The go nanuscript.
The upoo date news.
The illustrations.
The page of FUN.
Valuable information.

Next Issue out March i3th.

To Advertisers.
We have decided to place

our udv. rates ut îoc per Inch for the
present. This regardles" of time or space
Try 3 inches at 30e. We puy special at-
tention to the display of ads. It will pay
you to secure space now.

E. A. GILLER & CO.,

32 Church St., Berlin, Ontario.

Here's where you

Get Your Money's Worth.
Canada Jubilee unused ýc to $1.00 .. $2.00
Hay ti, 3c 1891 ...... ............. .04

I 5c 1893......... .......... .03
Jamaica 3d 1,85.... ............. .04
Newfoundland 1887 "seal' Se blue.. .03
30 different Seandinavian stamps. . . . .18
LORD MINTo packet, 50 var. cat $1.50 .40
1000 Stick.to-it-ive Hinges Gc, 5000 .25.
1000 Perfect Hinges 10e 300fl .... . .25

Many other Bargains.

E A GILLR,
32 Church St Berlin, Ont.
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Two Vcrietles
Of The Stamps of Soudan.

Bv SAI4ARA.

There was a young man in Japan
Who wanted stampe from the Soudan.

He to Kitchener wrote,
And this is the note

That the Sirdar sent to the young man.

"My dear little man from Japan
I'l1 send you the stamps if I can

I may not bave time
For they'll be hard to find

A-foolin around in the sand.

It is alleged that there is a joke hidden
somewhere in the. dark recesses of the
above doggerel, if you find it don't forget
to laugh.

The Canadian Phil. Press Club.

FINANCIAL REPORT.
Receipts.

Feesanddues.................... t2.10.
Expenditures.

100 Membership cards............ .50.
Balance 1.60.

Those members who are in arreare are
requested to pay up promptly as we want
to get the society in working orderat once.

Nominations will be received until March
lOth for: President, Vice Pres., Secy.Treas
Librarian, MSS. Agent, and three trustees.
Get all your friends who are "pushers of the
philatelie pen" to unite with us in forming
an association that will accomplish some

go F. 1. Weaver, Sec'y Pro-tem.

Try The a
Maine Dealer.
A fine lot of U. S.

Stamps Cheap.
1000 U. S. contains old revenues,
dues, high values Columbian, etc. 25c
100 var. U. S. (good. old) 60e

40 var. U. S. Ornahas, dues, revs
etc. only - 20e
100 var. foreign Coloniale, etc. 10e

Small dealers like my sheet. of U.
S. and Foreign at 50, off sent on ap-
proval. Must send good reference.
100 one and two-cent Omahas 25c
6 var, Omahas (1, 2, 4, 5, 8 10c.) 20c

ALMA APPLETON,
Goodale's Corner, Maine.

Spot Cash
For Stamps & Collections.
We desire to buy collections
and desirable stampe and
will pay Liberal Oash prices
for same.
Write us or send on what
you have at once.

TROJAN STAM P CO.
THOY, OHIO.
Reference: First National Bank.

COLLECTORS.
Send for our fine approval sheets at

50 per cent commission. Can't be beat.
Prize to person buying most before 1st

July 1899. Number i has $1.70 now.
DEWEY STA1P CO.,

3407 9th St., PhIladelphla, Pa.
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Learn To
Stuff Birds.
Learn Taxidermy. Learn To-day!

Because success is guaranteed from the start. Because the work is pleasant as
wel) as profitable. A collection of birds is both beautiful and valuable. Birds,
AnimalE, Fish, Reptiles, etc., may be preserved, with little trouble, as records of
the days chase.

Boys, Girls, Men, and Women can do nice work from the start and become ex-
pert in one week Mounted birds find a ready sale, besides you can make money
teaching your friends. Every school should have a collection of native anirLaels.

TAXIDER is a compound of wonderful embalming power. It is not necesary to
skin birds and animals when using Taxider. Birds when mounted become as hard
a- stotie, and will last a thousand years undisturbed by moth or time. No tools
are required excepting those that everyone has.

One box Taxider 18 enough to mount 30 birds the size ofin quail, with full iii-
structions for nounting ad everything. Also instructions for tanning skins for
rugs, etc. Price 81.00. Libera* discount on larger orders.

See What One Man Says.
TACOMA, Wash.. Aug. 9, 898.-Mr. F. L. Ackley. I received the box of Taxi.

der some time ago, it works tiae. I have just finished nounting a beautiful swan.
I have already a nice collertion of birds, and a class of boys. It is really wonder-
ful how it works. The very first bird I nounted was a success. Please find en-
closed money oider for one dozen boxes. Please rush as I uni in quite a hurry.
Thanking you for put favors I remlin, truly yours, J. H. Fhnders, Tacona

I have letters like this froim hundreds of people and all are having success.
Send for a box to-day. You can learn in one hour. Vemember success is guar-
anteed fron thestart. Liberal discounts to agents. Taxider is nianufactured by

F. L. ACKLEY, Sioux City, Iowa.
N. B. For fui ther particulars inclose stamp. References: D. O. Stone, P. M.

John Robinson, Agent C. M. and St. P. R'y; E. R. Ball, Agent Ainerican Express
Co., Hawarden, Iowa.
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Cheaest Packet in America. ;UE DA L FVfHI NCE
142- varieties 2,5&. -@W

Look ýwhat the packet contitins. The >îly <erman-Ameriean plitelie
heapest packet ever sold. I cli titi orders journal whàc itu a eitable g<od iIt of
or '200 of these packets this week. foreîgu coIIect<rs and dealeis.

Price 25c, A 30 wod exchangead. FREE witl each
subsripton, 25c foi- lidantu, 4 tPv for- ForeigîtiIt contains stamps from the followin>-

ountries: àlexico, Finland, Victoria. Ne
outh %Vales, 5 var. Costa Rira nused, fi M. ausig!) L N .Cty
ar. Peru, 5 var. Canada Revenues, 3 var.
. S. War stamps unused, 3 var. New. . . . ..
oundland, 6 var. ('anada maple leaf issue.
var. Canada numerad issue also Jubilee

nd the new Inperial Penny Stanp besides EncloNî-ri 1, for whirhtain' other8. Nit( me the onlGeimn-Almera philattehe

Only 25 cents postfree.
I prepay ail orders with ý cent -tamps.
Try one and you will want anot.her

Send for one to-day and get it by return
mail.

................. ... . .. mo-h.

Pinter's error. In E. A. Giller's ad. pagejohn H. Lowe, 1-1 read $!.60 instentd of $2.0 for the set109 Huron St. Toronto, Ont. of Jubileem.

FI8NE SELECTIONS
BRITISH NORTH AMERICR.

Postage Stainps sent on approval at 50 per cent of price marked. AI Reference required

Canada.
1852. 3 pence
1859. I cent pink

5 , beaver
1868. >t Black

3c red
124e blue scarce

1892 15e gray lauc
20e vernillion
5(c blie searce

Newfoundland.
1880 le, 3e, and 5c
1887 c, le 2c 3 and 5
18847 ýc untsed, fine

Cat. My price.

t:

c.t
"i

o

.15 .10
.35 .23

Sets.
.31 .12
.24 .10
.01; .0

FREE! My Price List No. 2.

Jas F. Irwin, Box 43à,
FREE! Send for it.
St Catharines, ont.

c
f

v
U
fi
4
a
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............


